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TIHE R IVALS.
By Gerald Griflu.

CHAPTER IX.

With the assistance of some friends, David
lad his old master conveyed to his brother's littie
dwelling in the neiglhborhood. During that night,
and nearly thie whiole of the following day, Fran-
cis spoke not a word, and seemed to be scarcely
conscious of rvhat passed around him. He re-
jected all food, and delivered himself up to an
extreme dejection of miund. Towards evening,
however, lie called Davy to his bedside and made
him dotail all he knew iof the circumstances at-
tending Esther's death, wbichr the poor fellow,
loping to alleviate his master's affliction by
awakening something like an interest in bis mind,
recapitulated iwith great precision. The nurse,
ie said, had found her lifeiess in ber bed. The
Damers were in the utmost distress at this event,
and Richard Lacy iad conducted hiniself, ever
since, like a distracted person. Whlile Francis
listened to this last portion of the narrative, the
speaker heard him ejaculate in a low vhisper the
irords "Poor felloi !"

" That iras iwliat killed me !" said David, a
few days afterwards in telling the circuinstance
to Mrs. Keleber, "Ithe moment I heard him
shoirmn' pity for Lacy, I knew bis heart heart iras
broke! He never ivili hould his head up again
says I to myself, as long as he lives !"

Night fell, lonely and dark, upon those dreary
hils, and Francis had not yet begun to take an
interest in any thing which passed around him.
David's familyi were all in bed, and he sat alone
by the fire-side, watching, lest some sudden ill-
ness should render iis assistance necessary to his
master. He iwas just dozing in bis hay-bottom-
ed chair, an& dreamed that ho ias holding a con-
troversy with Aaron Shepherd, when hbe feit a
band press lightly upon bis shoulder, and a voice
whisper in bis ear sonie iwords that his fancy
construed into a different meaning:

c Wake, David, ivake! I vant you!" said the
voice.

" 1 don't mind that a brass farthin'," murmur-
ed David, through Lis sleep, "I read the Doway'
Testament, iwith note and comment, an' I take
the Church for my guide, not a man like Martin
Luther, tbat was insthructed by the devil himself.
Doesa't be on to it, in his books ? A' howl
your tongue now, Aaron. One time or anotier
you'Ii know the thruth o' ihat Pu tellin' you,
an' dhrop your convartin'."

"IHush! David, David !"
"A' dhrop your .convartin', man, I tell you

again. Sure you know in your heart if there
iwas no thruth in it,'twould be found out in tie
coorse a' fifteen hundred years."

Here le felt his shoulder shaken iwith a de-
gree of force ihici compelledii him to aiake.-
Looking up, lie beield Francis Riordan, pale
even to glrastliness, standing at bis side, dressed,
and with bis cloak around hlm.

" asiler Francis, vi t you, sir? Oh, what
mate you get up ."

"Be stili, David. Are your friends in bed 2"
CThe, are, sir."
cHushr, speak loi !" whispered Francis, " do

yon know the cottage iwirere we used to iwatci
for thre uii duckil"

"At the foot of Derrybawrn ?".
"Aye, aye, upon the flat; is it occupied at

present "
There's no one living there, sir, nov."
It is veryi ell ;" said the young man.-

"Will you tell me noiw where they have buried
Esther?"

David reiainedl for sone minutes staring on
his master in great astonisiment..

" My good fellowr," said the latter, observing
hii pause, " this tale of yours lias nlmost broken
my heart. I was so sure of iappiness, iien i
iras returninrg to Ireland, that I find it ainost iLm-
possible to sustain this disappointment. I thinkr
it woultd be some consolation to me if I could
sec Esther, once again, even in ber grave."

David started .back in his seat, an gaped upon
the young soldier in mingled awe and ivonder.

" Make no noise, but answer me," said Fran-
cis. " Is sie buried in the vault of the Daiers?"

"'Tis there sie is, sir, surely," returned Da-
vid, "ain the Cathedrai at Glendalougli."

"It is enough," said bis master. "Come,
theun, David, arise and folloi me down to the
Seven Churches. Alive or dead, I must sec
Esther Wilderming once more."

David arose, still half stupifed with astonisi-
Ment.

"IlHave you any instrument," saiti Francis,
"with wrhich ra nay remove the stones from the

mouti of the tomb ?"
This mention of an instrument placed the un-

dertaking for tire first tie in ail its practical
horror befare tire eyes ai Davidi.

"Oh, masthrer Francis !" ho said, "go intoa
youir bedi, sir, an' doni't ho tailkin' o' these thrings.
Lot tire deati rest in peace ! When we bry
our friendis, wre give 'em back into the handis ofi
tire Almighty that gare 'emn ta us, ta bless arr'

comfort us in this world, an' ie tells us that he'll
send his on angel to wake them up when bis
great day is come. Let us lave then, then,
irhere they lie, silent an' cold, until the thrumpet
sounds, an' not presune to lay an unholy tool
upon the house of the dead!"

"Be siuent," said Francis, with a tone which
Lad something in it of peculiar and gloomy stern-
ness. " Come not between the shade of Esther
Wilderminig and ne. Wiatever was her thought
iof ime when living, she noiw mustknow my heart,
and I am sure that ber spirit will not grieve to
see me as a visitor in lier midnight sepulchre.-
You tell me that ber face iras changed by sor-
soir and by sickness, I wish but to behold it. It
was almost the only sight on earth that could
have made it iworth a residence, tint, and a peo-
ple disenthralled and happy. It is gone froa nie,
noiw, for ever, and ecept I seek her in lier tomb,
I have lived and hoped in vain. Ai, shall a few
feet of earth hide Esther from my gaze, after I
have cone o'er half the world to look urpon lier?
Arise and obey me r'

David dared not reply, but, tak-ing his bat,
ivent witli iis master into the open air. H1e
brouglht with imar a pick-axe, used by a relative
iwho worked at the lead-mines on the neighbor-
ing hills, and followedb is master in silence.

Before tbey Lad walked many hundred yards,
the Valley of the Seven Churches opened upon
their view in a nanner as lonely and beautiful as
it iwas impressive. The moon, unelouded by a
single wrandering mist, shed its pale blue liglt
upon the wild and solenn scene. Before them,
on a gently undulating plain, stood the ruins of
the churches, with the lofty round tomer which
fBang its shadowr, gnomon-lhke, along the grassy
slope. A feir trees iraved slowly to and fro in
the nightîvind. The shadowis of the broken hills
fell dark upon the streaked and silvery surface
Of the lakes hiding ialf the ivatery expanse in
glooi, while the remainder, broken up into dimi-
nutive wavelets of silver, rolled on, and died upon
the shore with gentle murmurs. One side of the
extensive chasi in which the lakes reposed ias
veiled in shade. On the other the moonlighît
shone over tumbling niasses of granite and fel-
spar, and glimmîered brigit on countless points
tiat sparldedi witi mrica and hornblende. A
norning wind came downwrard, by the ruins, and

seeied like the voice of the dead, heard this at
niglt in their own silent region.

Far on the left, overhanging the gleamy ia-
ter, appeared that precipitous cliff, beneath the
brow of iwhichr the yourng Saint Kevin heved
out his dizzy resting place. The neighboring
legends say, that, in his early days, the Saint re-
sided attthe beautiful lace of Luggela, described
in a former chiapter, where hie was tirst. seen and
loved by the fair Cathleen, thie daughiter of a
chieftain in that country.

Nearer, and also on the left, stood the Cathe-
dral, which ias more especially the object of
young Riordan's searcI at this moment.

« Pass on, ie said to bis attendant, "and see
if there e any body loitering amrong, the runs !"

Lenigin obeyed, and Francis remained gazing
on the gentie acclivity on which the iviedi walls
of the old church were standing. The burial-
ground, ivith its lofty granite crosses, and its
twrite bead-stanos glistening lanthe noon-sline,
la>' witin a short distance. I" O cartir!" laeraid,
wnithin his on mmd, as lue looked musingly upon
those slight menamorials of the departed," 0 earth
our mother and our nurse, you are kinder to us
than our living friends. You give us life at first,
and you suppl' us witih ail that can make sveat,
while we retain it. You furnish food for our
support, raiment for our defence, gay scenes to
please our siglit, and sotinds of imelody to sooth
our hearing. And wIen, after ail your cares,
we droop, antd pile, and die, you open your bo-
soin to receive and hide us froum the coitenipt
and loa¶hing of the ifiT, at a tine when thei
dearest anti truest amongst our living frieuds
would turn from our moruidering ifraie with ab-
horrence and dismay !"

A sligit signal, given by Davy Lenigan, liere
interruipted the meditation of the young man,
and le proceeded to the clurch iwitih a rapid, but
tirm step. Hie found David standing before the
monument of the Damers with the pick-axe in
his hand.

" Lenigan," said ie, lthere is one thing that
D 

bI have forgot. Return to the deserted cottage,
of whiich ie were speaking, ligit rup a tire, and
make a pallet of sonie kind, for I vili not go
back to your house to nit."

David gazed on his master for soie moments
in deep perplexity and awe.

"For the sake of glory, master Francis," ie
said in a beseeching tone, " what is it y'ou mane
te de this nighrt i I'm indhbreadi, you're thlikin'
a' doin' somethring an tIs bal>' grounti tiat is'nt
right."

" Asc ne questions," replied rancis, la a
gloaomy roice, " but do as you are comnmandedi.
Lose na niera time, for tire mroon is sinkimng loir,
anti tihe dawn mn>' ov-ertako us beore ire have
dao balf what I fntendi."

David obeyed in silence, and Francis sat down
on the ieadstone of sone poor tenant of the
grave-yard, expecting bis return, and thinking of
Esther.

A quarter of an bour had scarcely passed,
when Lenigan returned, and they proceeded to
remove the stones froin the mouth of the sepul-
chre. A sudden wind, rushing through the aper-
ture, blew chill upon the heated frame of the
young lover, and made him shiver in all is limbs
before ie ventured to descend.
." What iras that cry?" he said, suddenly start-

"What cry, sir ? I heard nothing."
" Not now ?"

1"Oh, now I do. 'Tis nothin', sir, only the
oI in the Round Tower, or may be, the eagle
that's startled in Lugtduff."

" It must bie se," replied Riordan, " but I
thought it iad aniost a human sorrowr in its
shrillness. 'Tis strange, how soon our senses
become the slaves of our passion, and flatter it
iwith strange compliances, giving its color to the
sights, and its tone to the sounds by which i e
are surrounded. Hoir dark the vault is? So-
and after ail, and aIl, 'tis bere that I must visit
Esther !"

" Is it any thing ha seen, I wondlher," mutter-
cd David to himself, observing him pause and ie-
sitate. "I hope an' thrust it is afeerd bis get-
tinV."r

But re hoped in vain. In a few minutes,
Francis shook off his mood of meditation, and
entered the mouth of the tonb, creeping alon-
upon his hands and feet. Lenigan, who feareti
lest ie imight do hiniself a mischief, hurried after,
and found hiir seated at the bottom of a fligit
of stone steps which ascended from the floor of
the vault, leaning forwardi ith Lis elbows on his
knees, and his face burfied in his hands. On
hearing Lenigan's voice, ho started up, as if
fron a reverie, and uncoverinîg the lanthorn
which he had concealed beneath bis cloak, the
vault becameo fîluminated an a sudden.

" Take this cloak," said Francis, unclasping it
from iis throat, and handig it to his bewildered
companion-" take tins cloak, and hang it up
before the opening, lest any one should see the
lighlt from witiout."

The attendant compied, and Francis proreed-
ed to examine the lids of the coffins hIich were
piled on ail sides around the gloomrry apartment.

" Was it b lier own desire," said the young
iman, ia a loi and reverential voice," Ithat Esther
mas buried here, u the vault af the Damers ?"

" It iras, sir," returned David, who almost
trembled iith fear. "IDear k-nois, masther
Frank, tins is no place for us to be (alkin' this
time o' night. Do whatever you have to do, an'
comre away, -n'the heavens bless you, sir !"

Without returaimng any aiswer, Francis pro-
ceeded to examine the coffins with the open lan-
thern. His attendant followîed himwiti iris eyes,
as ie read the inscriptions on the cofin-plates
aloud, and observed him shrink and look still
more glhastly wlen any denoted that the inhabi-
tant was a feinale who hiad died young. One ob-
servation only David heard him make while he
passed the hIgit over the rich decorations and
silver nounting of the coffins.

" I ttold you, Ibelieve," said he, I"tiat I am
noir inealthy>. Lest I sioulti for-gel la mantien
il la n>'iili, takLecare aller iy dat ihtat ian
buried in a plain codin."

" Afther your death, masther Frauk, a' ra-
cal !" exclaimed David, in a terrified voice.
C I Yes,I said Francis, Il fyorr should survive
nie. Ah, ieaven, what ghastiy foppery is this.

Ile passed on, and came at lenagth to a pla
cofin, before whrich ire paursed, and began to
tremble exceedingly. On the lid was a sîlver
plate ivith the words, "lEsther Wildering,ageui
21 yaars, uengraved upon it. IIe rnaired for
sone tine alotioniless, like One in a it of dcep
mnursing, and then sunk dow ait once, utterly ba-
reft ot conseousness, îupron ti ecoir lit.

CHAPTER X.
The alari of David, ant seeing his aster thuis

iying insensible in the vault of death, mas ait its
Leiglht. Ie hurried to the sida oftie unhappy
youth, endeavored to iarose him into life, and
ainifested the utmuost distress atthe diiculty he

found in reviving hai.
" Masther Frank !" ha exclaimied, "rouse

yourself up, sir, an' let us coie away! Mas-
ther Frank, I say! awake, stir again ! O' tliat
I migtln't sin but he's drad in' gone, an' l'un
donc for! Masther Frank, again ! He's dend
an' gone an' the neighbors 'Il nome, an' they'I
catch me here, an' theyll say I murthred him,
an' Plil be hung, an' kilt, an' spoilt, an' maurther't,
an'-O Davy Lenigan, Davy Lenigan, n' warn't
you the foolish ian to be said by Iiin at all this
hLy night 7"
A long dieep moan, frein tire unhrappy yorung

man, cut short bis anxious soliquy, anti occa.-
sianedi David ta redouble hris attentions,.l Ina
fewr minutes Francis iras agai n in full possession
ai iris senses.
He took the pick-axa fr-ar tic carth,2 ani iras

No.

about ta deal a blow upon the fastening of the
coffin lid, when Davy ventured to arrest his arni.
" Why do you hold me ?" said Francis, look-

ing on bim with an eye in ihich sorrow strove
with anger,I" let go my arn, and stand aside."

"No, masther Frank, forgive me, I can't, now,
I wron't let you do that."
" Let go my arm," repeated Francis, with a

faint effort ta free hiniself.
l You're net rigit in your mind noi, masther

Francis," said the faithful fellow, " an' you'd do
something that's not right by the corpse an' cof-
fin."

" Again, stand back and free mre. I only
wish," Le continued, "ta look upon the face for
once, and then we will leave tie vault together."

David dared net te offer even a wiord of re-
inanstrance, but looked on in awe-struck silence,
vihile Lis master, with some exertion, succeeded
in striking up the lid from the coin. The per-
turne f seme bamy extracts, which ere scat-
tered in the shrowd, diffused a sudden air of
sweetness througahout the damp and gloomy char-
nel.

" It is very strange !" said Francis, in a bro-
ken whisper, while large drops of agony like
those which are said ta b wvrung fron a wretch
upon the rack, glistened and rolled downward
fron his brow and temples. "It is very strange!
low long is it now since Esther died 7" -

" Bettrer than two days, sir, very near the
third night now."

"It is very strange, indeed. lere is net the
slightest change upon the face. Ab, death! It
is as cold as iron !"

.le raised the head gently, between his hands,
impriated a reverential kiss upon the foreiead,
and then drew back a little to gaze at leisure
upon the face. It was extremely beautiful; and,
owing, perhaps, te the peculiar light, semed al -
Most t have retained soine shade of the carna-
tion, ta which, in life, itaowed su mnuch of its
boveliness. The slight produced at length a sa-
Iutry effect upon the blasted affections of the
young lover, the tears burst froi his eyes, and
lie leaned forvard over the corpse, in a mood of
gentile and heart-easing grief.

After soie timehe rose again, and bade Davy
ta come noearer.
" Answer nothing, now," said ie, "lte ihat

I shall propose, but obey me, at once, and with .
out contradiction. I arn going to take Esther
fronm this vault, and t tbury ier near that cet-
tac

"Oh, murther ! mrurtler !"
"Peace, and do not breathe a word, but pre-

pare directly ta assist ie. Replace the coffin
lid, wheuI T have taken lier up ; b speedy and bc
silent."

lHe raised the body with tenderness, laid it
across his besoin, wnith the and resting on his
shoulder, and signified that his attendant should
close Lite c nffi. Tihis being donc, and the cloak
removed fromn the mouth of the sepulchre, ie
once umore clasped it on his tiront, and drew it
close around the lifeless forrn iich ie bore in
his ar-ms. Stooping lor with bis burthen, ie
ascended the fligit of steps already mentioned,
and passed out into the air.

" Oh, ra !" nmurmnured David ta iinself, " lthat
I may be blest, but the galloms will be our por-
tian for ur doin's tii ight.au

I-la iailomedhifs rnaster, anrd Lie>'ur-r-i e uh
of the cihurrlyarl, passing beneath the ruined
archway on the northern side, and down the
slope mich led to the coimon rond.

His long abstinence, and the exhausting nature
of hc liasstons witi whicI hLe had contended,had
se far enfeebled the fraine of the young soldier,
tiat it was with difdicultyi he bore tire corpse
along. 3ls attendant, Iro beedui i infalter,
ran iastily after, and ondeavored te prevail on
hum ta deliver the burther ta his care, but Fran-
cs would as soon have parted writh his life. An
uaexpected assistance, iowever, presented itself.

Whe1n1 they ca te e the stie, wich led te the
road, tirey found a inan standing near a horse and
cart, which was hali flled with straw. Francis
at oere suspectel the object of tls nundnight
visit t the grava yard, and resoIved to take the
adv-anitage of it.

" Ts tiat mnasther John P' asked the carman in
a loi vroice.

"Iav you all rendy ?" answrered Francis,
witiout hiesitation.

" All ready, sir; pruh! tumble it if, sir, at
once, an' let us be off. Faix, you wor'nt long.
Lunible it in, sir, for I fear the police is outwithln
Mistrer Lacy, the magisthrate, lu these parts.-
It will set us te be la towr before day.">

Fraucis got into the car, stili holding the
corp.se lu tis ar-ms, and they drove up the road
without speaking. When they had arrived at
tIr turn wicih loti ta eli cottage su frequently
amlludaed ta, Francis laid a str-oag holdi uponr tire
man, anti bade biaunm a law roice ta stop tire cart.

" Ga dama aginI," said Ire, « and wrait far
master Jon. Stir, speak-, mavrraise band or
volte ha cross me, anti I wmili shoot you throaughr
tire bris"

He drew a pocket pistol fron bis bosoin and
descended fron the cart. Thei man stood stu-
pitied, looking on, while Francis gathered the
shrouded figure once more into bis aris, and then
cantered down the ill, apparently not displeased
to b rid of so fiery a companion.

Wheini the, cart was out of sight, Francis hur-
ried up the narroir lane whici led to te cottage,
and was followed by Davy, whose mind was now
comapletely beildered by the accumulation of
terrors and mysteries which he had undergone.

"The Sack-'er-ups!"' ie exclainied, gazing
down the road, in the direction of the Seven
Churcies. " The plunderin' Sack-enm-urps ? An'
sure, wiat betther are we ourselies tins ioly
night afftier takin' the lady from lier people? O
mother, mother ! its little you thouglht that any o'
your childrenwould ever turn out a SacLk-'en-up,
to disgrace iis parentage !"

They entered tie cottage, where the tire was
already burning cheeruilly upon the hearth.-
Having carefully closed the door, and made it
fast behind them, they procected to arrange fhe
body otn a iwide form, which was placcd near the
fire side, and the lanthorn% was iung ip, so as to
shine full upon the lifeless features.

" There sie lies, at last !"said Francis foiding
his ar-is and looking doi on the dead face,
" there now lies Esther Wilerming, the younig,
the gay, the lovely, and the virtuous! An o d
moman told rie, once, that I had been overlooked
im niy infancy, ani 1 an ainost superstitious
enough to credit er. Otherwise, iwhy' should
it b that there, were ny best affections have
been centered and my kaeenest hopes aîwakened,
there I have been ever sure to undergo a disap-
pointîne x? But I have snatciedl er out of
Lacy's arms, and even tis isinal meeting ias a
consolation compared with tt appalling rumor
of lier filsahooti. Esther! dear Esther ! I for-
give you, noir. How beautiful sire iras ! Vas !
Oh, that mord bas death in its sound for me.-
Esther, I will lend an altered life from hence-
forth. For aught m ins world I never will hope
more, not even for the natural blessings that go
and comei ith the revolving ycar, for i tiîink, ib
anything couild shorten the liberailiand of Na-
ture, and cause ber to wnithhold lier ancient cis-
tomary bounties, it wiould e th ionging of a
wretch like are. I never more mil dress, gaine,
play, sing, laugi, or mingle i the gaties of earth.
My dreanm of death is out ; uny plans of quiet
and domiestic joy entirely bamilled. In war, ic
pence, la action, or repose, in mirti, or iii mtis-
mg, I never more can kn-ow a happy feeling;
never indeed, oh, never! never ! never !)'

. He sunk down, utterly exhaustel by grief, fa-
tigue, and want of food, by the side of ihe corpse,
the fire lightr shining dusky red cri the pale and
delicate lineaments of the dead, and oin the no
less pale and hiaggard aspect of the living wio
lay near. David lay stretcied at a distance on
a heap oi Iresin strani and rushes, ofleriug up
many prayers, and unable to conceive what would
be theresult of thiis extraordinary viil.

Sack-em-ups--te [uinnvane for resurrectio

men.(To bn caniuad )

1REV. DR. CAILL
ON THF RSii CHURCHI ESTABILISiMNlENT.

Vhlien one rends the history of the carly Ciris-
tian Church, studies the lawrs of its gover-ament,
and compares its practices and tIe lives of its
congregation iitlih lie parallel viwcis and con-
siderations of modern evangelical systenis, the
wonder is Loir any ivriter of Ecclesiastical learn-

fng could call tins first, and this last gospel by
the saine name. Alnost in every possible point
whlnere comparison can be made, there are few
traces of identity to be faund: there is not even
simiularity in th most important fundamental
preicples: and on thei ihole record of Revela-
tion, the nunber of discrepancies, contradictions,
and contrarieties of tiiesa new creeds far and
aiway outnuiber their agreements with the un-
changeable truths of tihe Apostles' faith. No
douit, the niost perfect society whiei sahal ever
ireafter in coning time be unilted in the one
true belief, can never approach tihe model pre-
sented by the irst inspired teachers of the Niewe
Testament: no future mortals shal ever reach
the lofty pinnacle of sanctity on iic tI'hey
stood, taught: by the lips, encouraged by the
example, and supportei by the Divine Founder
himself. But mhile,the.Christian scholar cannot
hope to see future nen as perfect as the cLosen
Tîwelve, ie does require, as au essential principle,
that the past, the pre-sent, and the fùture laws on
which Christianity is founded, shall be as perfect
and as unchangeable to the end of time as on
the iorning whben the tongues of fire rested oin
Peler anti iris associatés. Men mn>' be lad b>'
exuampie, stimulatd b>' eloquence, deciticd b>'
entraty: but b>' laws nlone is the divine wiii
accomplishedt, theo hrruman heuri chianged, and
future happiness seduredi. Humaàn redemiption
is a contract executeti under tire highest baw af
Heaven: anti Crisiaun hope is a corrollary


